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lanada’s Immigration Growth Retarded
Strike-breakers

Are AssaultedProfessional Jealousy of Labor 
Groups and others who would 
hold back Natural Progress 

of the Dominion

î Labor Saved
Premier Bracken British Labor 

and Emigration
<« Buy

Canadian Goeds” i
Toronto. Out—CoesH 

and Ills wife. Mitt, of j 
«me. are to 9t

Wral- At j came to tie aid of the Bracken Bor
's Hospital crament and without a dhrinlon. n billV vnel s 

i mjartee
it that to repeal the Manitoba lac-wwe Tai

when they were assault* hr fleer aa- 
Meatlftd men while w Iking 
from wort aloes

Act. lat rod need hy J. K Downes. la T. Oann. Hen Oorrmpondent m Oread Britain
A yreat deal of apprehension is bring felt in labor circle* in 

GrjRt Britain as to the ability of Canada to abeorb immigrant» into 
industrial and national life of the Dominion The «taira*-et 
anadian politicians that emigration ia proceeding from Canada 

into the Vailed States at » rate ef 300,000 per rear ia extensively 
quot.il in the Labor Prem ef Great Britain, supplemented by a 
ntimlier of articles written by Canadian citizens whom- viewpoint 
I* that of the ex.-reme left in labor rirrles The grra*vs* fcrii- i- ef 
this propaganda is circulated 
here exiata a feeling of curioaity as to the poaeihility of a now 

We for British citizens -rho 
whilst the official policy of Scottish Labor is against emigration, 
the individual point of view ia that there may be a r ha nee to get 
away from the miserable conditions that exist ia the Clydeoide dis
trict. During a aerie* of led urea given by the writer it was asked 
on several occasion» by 
was made for the children 
The two eases in Ontario eome time ago where two boys committed 
oiiride have evidently left n deep naprenriou on Ike British working 
•hr mind fhe report made by the delegates headed by Mias 
Margaret Mondfieid helped to considerably steady publie opinion 
’•ers. although amongst the extremist element it ia entirely ignored.

By J
dependent Winnipeg, was defeated lawhich American manufacturers
the Legislature recently.

’"hjidofT dwlires that *b* of their
"‘The Canadian rubor Press ' haa been made the object of bitte- «rack theofwith a ham- January Mothers’

attacks by various labor groups throughout Canada daring the pair w then stepped into taxi-cab sad . * Cl AT Thf
few months on acre tint of ha advocacy of the necessity of more pro- n«l SfcadoT bay os had ««id A IIOWBIiCCS •«•-'D
<■■■ in Canadn and especially agricultural workers, this being the j m lh, head, which retired errerai 
•ibnt most strongly atreaerd hy us. We have not recommended the .titrhe* sad Mrs. 
desirability of industrial workers for our cities under present eon real smaller 
-lition* because at the present time Canadian Industrial life ia in -titlfr |M(, hla 
rhe same boat as in many other countries and we are in the throe* ^ 
of a gigantic readjustment which immigration for our agrieultura' , 
development will help to solve.

'K1oKC
anly way to relieve tie onemploy-

eeerynae to perchas* “made |ta 
iphattci. prefaced

to the people of the weal to haa iev- I Drains the month of January. IMS
1117.7* was expended hy the Moth the ("lyric where undoubtedlyr right and the completion of the

bone Bay Railway. above aH. la 
address hy Colonel Ralph H 
». mayor ef Winnipeg, to the Soak-

dr I J aew Allowancee Commissi* tor the 
COe^ny benefit ef 4.1» mothers with HAM

e to Canada. In other words.
8! One motherwhere the employers 

«tribe tor
walkiag along
the taxi drove ap to the curb aad 

alighted
Shadnft «ays that he distinct

ly saw am# ef the 
aser la hla hand, 
their wtetlme down tba

Constructire criticism le bénéficiai late the ear

. assisted had It children There »school treat sea convention
. THERE IS ONE THING SURE HOWEVER, THAT PE88IM 
WM AND A COXTINVAL DENUNCIATION OP CANADA AND 
HER ABILITY TO TAKE CARE OP HER CITIZENS. WILL 
NEVER ASSIST 1*8 ON THE ROAD TO PROSPERITY.

ttmvu They wereleceaUy. It mother» with S thud re a aad 5 
with ».He anted that teacher» make k a

hern of the audience if proper provision 
who were placed in CanadifB homes

te take tea m each day The greater number of the
receiving the benefit were widows.

We wowid never have progreaeedK- There sere, according to the etnte-wkh a ham 
After i rib ag

interested na far aa we have * we had allowed INC TALK REDOVND BACK IX A 
lath that had teen oaieelrea te he carried away,by the MOST UNFAVOKABLK MANNER IN

MK widows, 487 artvea of la
the . capacitated huehenda: 151 had beev

declare* but waning* of Iboee narrow rlaioned la- THE TEARS TO COME* deserted by their huabaada for a per-d riven away.dlvlduala who eaa think ef aotklng 
at tlmea oetalde ef their ewa little circle of

neboea ef 
e the weal pretty

la urn led of more than five years, and 1* "he principal stumbling block to atteceaefnl emigration wtillIntherm
Tor* to were 7* of the mortars. re
ceiving S11.7M-

in Canadaunity cam* Its criticism hla helpmate and had 
to inch an extent that k la

lowcver in the object to ne rained hy the Labor 
tnd the statement» made by responsible politician» in the Dominion

Not one word *f

actmtlee aad who do aot reek»» that the
' ,r : to the hospitalU le a case ot "wheels wit hla wheel»: ’ 

that they are bat one of the matîy ^criticism but abase, the effect I» ___ i for the purpow of «curing party advantage.
the fact that the exodne into the United State* was probably dee 
to the building boom hi that country, end that Canadians have been 
returning to the Dominion at the rate of 4,000 per month m pub
lished here. These facta hare been entirely suppressed with the eote- 
►eqtient iveult that a bed impreamon ia left in the publie mind here 
The obvions remedy for the Canadian Government to take ia te 

that the farta pertaining to the return of Canadians from the 
j United States into Canada ia given proper publicity in Greet Bri 
! rain, and if that is dene a large amount of the suspicion that rxmte 
in certain Labor circles around the Clyde ares will be dispelled 
Canada owe» it to herself and to her citizen» te 
propaganda circulating through Greet Britain against the Dominion 
is effectively counteracted, and the “Labor Press" ef Canada r*n 

1 h dp a good deal towards that result by seeing that the facta ef 
; the situation ere placed before the

. S. to Name 
Royal Commission «rally geetructive to the country at 

Is ae
ef Uw wheels and thatcot» la

If all ef the other cogs la all ef Uw 
other wheel» do wot fusell* else. 

,*Nner. X. A. -Neva Scotia has aa- ; that their little eeg would net he ef 
Hmeed the Istentl* of the Oovern- much use and therefore they w*ld 
WUt la appelât a Royal Commls.loe [ nowhere 
"" the mrtleet passible date. ' aader '

large; It b«cow«i a
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MUCH SUPERIOR TELE- 
Itelegragh service

tooprr a help, 
applicable te Canada at Urn present 
tUne; one false move 
the* who are ever randy te dle- 
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Tide le peculiarly

Uw pen ef
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BRITAINIWk Inquirers Act. to tsvrsu-, w bed. k peye te »d-
medltkws In the coal aUalag 1 sertlae aad boost their good» la er-

a scaleand te
in obtain fer e period yet to

Special dieateb te “The Canadian Labor Pin»
By James T. Sunn. Staff Correspondent in Great Britain

The City gf Toronto from ttine to time work» itself up into 
a fmy t-opcerning the iniquitiea ef the Bell Telephone Company 
of Canada, partioalerly in regard to rates and roasidereblr sen
timent ia -xprtomd by acvrtsl politicians and member» of the 
Later movement for the ertaMnhment ef a public owned 

to ort*
whip in Toronte.

It la generallything
ippltee to Canada; are know wo have 
a good thing la this country ef cure 
aad k I» realized that we Bead mere 
satee. figuratively » peaking, km ARE

The that Cen-
tkat the faite

future and It la 
peep Into that future and lay

te take a
aa alternative method ef aettlmg 

la mauially agreed to real-
W* ADVERTISING CANADA AND lae «* the*

said and
la6

WHAT SHE HAS IN THE RIO HT 
WAT’ WILL NOT THIS CONTDi- 
ÏAL PRSflIMISM AND DÎSPARAC-

brtmg 

or the eextM asked te 
» scale. z*d 
are lamed Whit Every Canadian Should 

Know about the Woollen and
Knitting Mills of Canada

today. the dread octopus ef prite w s
It ia interesting to compare the telephone system of Great

ten yennt, 
existing in Eastern Canada.LEGISLATION OF INTEREST 

TO CANADIAN WORKERS
Britain which is public owned and baa been for 
v-itb the privately owned syat 
The p-iee paid for a private telephone for household use in 
Scotland ia a rental of <32.50 per year pin* 2 cents for every 
call made by the port y in whose houee th# telephone » in
stalle,;. One «n see that the rental alone equals the price of 
a. house telephone in the City of Toronto, where the calls are 
tfidimh-d without extra charge and in efficiency the Bell Tele
phone * "ontpany have much the better ef the

Telegrams through the publie owned telegraph system 
here are slightly cheaper than in Canada. The service is how
ever very poor aa compared with the telegraph systems in Can
ada. For example, it ia impossible in any of the smaller towns 
in Britain to send a telegram after the Pont Office eleaes at 
7 o’clock at night, and in the larger cities one must go te the 
General Boat Office, perhaps involving ■ trip of several mile», 
in order >n be able to lend a night telegram.

Canadian cities, even if they pay a little 
s-rriee. are
of the accommodation given them by the Telegraph Companies 
ef Canada.

The term»
t, k I» t»dto»t»d will fol-

r tiewely thorn am *t ia the

ia the Pre- jwhich are qi
"a litter Importance to the Empire

!
A discussion upon the merits of the gnrniahee law in Ontario 

and the introduction of some new bills were feature» of a brief 
period which the Ontario Parliament spent recently upon the work 
of legislation. During the course ef it second reading was given to 
four Government bills, one new Government bill to amend the 
Workmen's Compensation Act was introduced and a private 
her a bill to permit township* and counties to regulate the width of 
sleigh runners, was brought into the chamber, 

lalrodaclag a bill to Stated the*-------------------------------------------------

[Labor Temple Co. 
Haa a Good Year

“In developing the strength and might of the Bri teak Empire, 
, the pert that industrie* h» the Dominions meet piny in building up 
man-power is frequently overlooked.

“Our Empire eoneixta of Great Britain, in free 
a number of younger nation». Greet Britain ia rapidly 
stabilized in population, and at the recent meeting ef the 
Scientists in Toronto it was stated that it was extremely doubtful 

■ if the population, which was new 45,000,060, would exceed, or even 
i reach 50.000.000, and that there would shortly be 
tion for emigration, 
come from the young nation», aad with the popnlatieue of Germany 
and th- United States greater than that of Great Britain, if thd 
Empire ia to hold its place in the world. The building up ef 
power is of pri 

The growth a#

eon withfist Fee
B?ti*pert CreiR

At ual
recently at the Labor Tenu*.

aactuad hrLandlord aa* Tenant Act. Hon. W. for their
re than amply compensated hy the efficiency

thereforeAny increase of ■eri an te V. Ntckle said that the bill waa la- Itoa. Mr Nlekle for the Ml to 
tended to remedy a situation whereto the financial the Trams* Act. which gtsas

sd the 
KMM.7Z.

with a
the

withheld and sroeld permit a tenant 
te 88A88S and thh expend!- ; make apollcation te a court for 

«ara. tl» dC4.lt. The currant----- -
power to Ox the 
aide to the treat* ef «Hethe determination el ihe sonahUity tel »r ci-areter the•ere 8U.Mt.74 and the fixed 
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Doctor Wins
Suit for Wages
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P. C Crlbhea. W. J. Storey. A. H said k was '«tmd id to meet a Dr. WO-
Mrm. Kappa 
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COST OF LIVING HIGHER IN GREATJamea Watt.
A Ont, Ma MUnro. Wit-

teld in until Jaa. 1 the 
ef 815» Th,

te he paid ap

grievance with impact I# the that lard le
that certain widow» who were draw- 

under the Act BRITAINact te 
which Mr. Nlchte 
tag. The 
I» require a

the Wi Act. ter 
firm rmd-I. W. Varier J«hn m •very two 

the* who fSH te do onat Ihe
By James T. Gunn. Staff Correapeedent in Greet Britain

In view of the feat that 
been expressed, that price* ate hi

did am wish to the al to per.order, te statea
M,The tell would ghrv or net he te atede hy the theTry to Settle Unrest 

at Belle Isle Mines
Dr brought

of living, H will he intercotmg to ef “The 
ef foci-stuff, in Great

a deal to erect a Steal have entitled aa extra payat the law gives t» toe Labor Prme" to get a
Britain *te sherrys riled te tarer ef 

the tantorn toe law ef la ll MM—Thh ia in Great inth*
ef For toete ia toeef teala batch*» ' windows ia 16 thatEQUALLED IN GREAT BRITAIN tor for 16 to 1*te toe in the Oky of T,.hew te the la an attest to mette toe tehee »

a the with Bread mSpecial dispatch to “The Canadian Lab* Pre*''
T. Gunn. Staff Correspondent in Groat Britain 

Poe over twenty years the car mrviee ef Glasgow haa 
eqemdered the finest in the world, and an outstanding tribute

of te the ays ef to toe priee, too ef a 2 ».By J a The mt Milk ia a little in
traded that this

to work
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wPuld judge that the single fare system with 
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Boy Made In Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employe*
PRICE OF GASOLINE HIGHER IN 

GREAT BRITAIN
Entered at Ottawa Peat Office as Second Class Postage.

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
-THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

rt gLIMED RT THE CAYUMiX LAMB MESS, LIX IT ED 
A RATIONAL, SANE LABOR PAPER

WOOD, GUNDY
& CO.

Special dispatch to “The Canadian Labor Press "
By James T. Cunn, Staff Correspondent in Great Britain 

It will be interesting in view of the recent controversy 
concerning Gasoline prices in Toronto to note the price of 
Gasoline in Great Britain.

In the City of Glasgow, Petrol as it ia called, is sold at 4-Î 
rents 10.06 cents per gallon, or more than double the price of 
Gasoline in Toronto at the beginning of the year, 
owners and drivers whom 1 have interviewed complain that the 
petrol sold is not as good a quality as that which is sold on 
the Continent, and I fed that Toronto ear users, instead of 
having complaints to make about the high price of Gasoline, 
are to In- congratulated when the price at the 
is considered with Great Britain.

»Tenets Office: Office:Alien Office: 
ISt (piece SI reel 
These: Qaeen Til

GOVERNMENT and
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:i Adriatic M. test 
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Beam S t. *7 St.
These: Xsla

9.

•r elie* les le brief h aa eetliee ef Teller:

i. The Caaadian Labor Très» support» the InternaOoeal Traie Veloe
The earnovemeni. of which there are approiin at»!y three kuadred Thousand 36 KING ST. WEST 

TORONTO
MONTREAL NEW YORK 
WINNIPEG LONDON, ENG

hers la Caaaia

@2 The Caaadlaa Labor Press supports the policy of the preseat 
Demie lee Trades aad Labor Coetcreas ef Canada.

Z. la »be Interdis of the Canadian Worker, The Canadian Labor Press commoditybelter es that Canadian industry need* adequate tariff protection

I. The Gee ad lea Labor Press advocates fair play to employer aad 
iptoyee.

1. The Caaadlaa Labor Press stands 1er the betterment of Trade Laies 
eojditloea la Canada and the welfare of oar reentry at targe.

(. The Caaadlaa Labor Press le independent In polities aad free from 
say political influences

Many British 
Settlers Come Here

Ontario Laborites
Wax Exclusive

- Toronto, (Jit —The three
of the Legislature hare ask- I

7

24-hour Laundry ServiceAlmost 1.009,000 settlers 
Canada from the Catted Kingdom to

ts
•d for a smoking aad readingThe 4.4 Beer National Trust Co.lag the fourteen years l'-W-t?, then of their owe. aa they desire to be

Any bundles of family wash picked up tisday Wfll bo 
and returned to-morrow morning-----

Wash* aat -Uiy Wash.- It 
dhu ■er.tcsa-

roetribottog greatly to the drrelop- 
t of the country during that per

se perate Item the Progreeahres/ The n genet will probably be grant- Rxecutor Administrator
«Lhas been great

ly restricted area since the war. be-
The Labor members are: PeterThe| A BOR men in Ontario have received with great rejoicing, the 

announcement at the llovumment of Ontario, that a law will 
* * he pa seed making the

Much eonlriivemy ha* waged back and forth 
aVIity of the sale of a palatable beer and while worker* in the In
dustrial centre* laat October registered through their vote that they 
were désirons of having tbeir beer once again, owing to the mistake 
of combining the rural vote with the urban vote, the motion was 
defeated and the “drya"' have energetically used this aa a weapon 
in their campaign to attempt to keep the be-r away from libor.
But something had to be done: the Government, which represent* 
all of the people, decided that they needed the revenue that a good 
l«eer would provide and that the public wanted the beer and the in- have been based 
anient demand of both has brought about the proposal for new leg- »'«*. “d hare shown a general an 

«c Incomplete appreciation of ti.c pres-

Thh «WW «errtee » optics only to dens 
decs nee Inch* -Seeet-Ftolahed6TrusteeI, Kenora: J P. Calaa. RainyHi

Capital Paid V» «MM.A0P 
Reserve ............. SZ.004.60e

M KING ST. R_ TORONTO

cause ef lack ef favorable opportue- Rlrer. aad K. Homuth, South Water-le of 4.4 beer legal

SEMI FINISHEDIt Ice for making 
rtculture or Industry in Canada. As

either la agio the denir- 4

cotton mill Strike has spread to thW- 
teea mills, tovolvlag 3*000 opera 
three The strikers attack thee cot- ^ 
ton mills, damaging the maeh- I 
leery and injured sta people. ’ The 
trouble Is said to be partly dee to !

TOROXTO WET W ASH Ill lMt COu IT*.

176 088INGT0N AYR.
again look to Greet Britain for the 
type of immigrant who is most likely 
to achieve
lifted citizen of Canada, 
regretted that 
gratioa to Canada, to which the Over
seas press has given publicity at rer

ead become a sal
it to to be 

criticisms oa enri

ch tneee Bolshevik sctleitiee. ,

'I1-
tous times dariag the last year or BO.

partial Informa-

IMPRIAL BEERScut situation In the Dominion or ItsCongratulation* are in order to the Provincial Premier and hi* 
Cabinet for the able manner in which they here mastered the situa
tion arising from the plebiscite vote taken ia October last.

IJST CS HOPE THAT THERE WILL BE NO TIME LOST IN 
01 VINO I1B GOOD BEER IX A LAWFUL MANNER!

future poaaibllitic* 
rlcultural product»—notably wheat— 
Bell', a g at excessively tow prices ua-

Wtth many a*

r!

cflcknoujied^ed leaders for 
richness and flatiour

So/d Everywhere

l
tl recently. Csasda did Dot offer the
b+nt of ofipertemlUe» to wtlhn of 
the farm leg type, while ledesürial de-
press km restricted our power to ab-
sorb other claaaee of workers. The 
industrial situation is not ytt such 
to wurrest an Increase in general 
,-mmigration, and this situation f* not 
likely to change materially during 
the first nine months of IPSA.

Professional slealousy of Labor Groups and 
Others Who Would Hold Back Natural 

Progress of the Dominion
It's your smallest 
annual expense!

Do yea redite that the 
ffltv flea* item in the family 
heid^-t hi the telephone hell?
It averages only 1 per cent.

~AOrder a Case from your 
far Home Use

The
it was discovered aad have toned the prospect» tor farmers here, however.11 IN A CLASS BY ITSELFday. but will hold good tor that to- ’ voontry good to them. There will al- Improved greatly, and those who
ways be individual rases where a come to this coma try after proper lâ
chais of uafortunate circumstances rest igat ion of the sit nation, and after 

conditions disappointing, proper consideration of tbeir qnalv 
hrtoga o. to onr point thnt tbtme who ba| tn, elcwlon u-l pro,^ fiction, for ngcH. I. the new

openly opposed to immigration to ; , We think that those who riroomeat, are not likely to regret
|>ra opposed to Immigration will at'the move. The facilities tor making 
| leant agree wttti as that tt ts much each lavvtiigattoe are prer ded hi 
; easier to settle In Canada today than , Great Britain by the Canadian Got- 

,ljh the pioneer days of a hundred ernmeat and the Gai a«iaa KaiUayr 
years ago.

tare day vrbea big demands are mad» THIS IS Ml IBLE CLAIR 1 1|§)A careful study of familiee 
with income» from $1500 to 
50000 » year shows that 
food costs 43%, rent sod 
Cm about 17%, clothes 
10%, telephone 1% end 
oiacellaneotis from 20% to 
20%.

All of whichapoa
There bt Be laderweer 

the same preee.s er aa the
e*ed far mahlag “CRETER”

to Cl fcT

laicr-CMMas.Canada tad who are doing everything
In their power to prevent the growth 
of the country are not only belling

There is ae tow er medium grade 
-TEETH* le ta sue grade eely: the very

the present time but ere sowing seeds 
of die eater tor the future, tor It will 

lammed to the

Sole Takers: TV EX BILL'S, ef (.ait. Oat
.Xpert from the time the 
telephone saves everyone, 
the mind require» the etimu- 
ha of contact with the 
world, aa the body requires 
vitamines. Isolation can
not mean growth.
Add a new mtrreaf to poser 
Hft if eefléeg tome ef mem 
up to 1996.

Ia anticipation of Canada becom-
Icountry supporting Has Great Faith in

Labor Unions
lug a proape 
many mimons of people which eh* Is i 
wen able to *>. a foundation baa been

people wtaeae goal to
that they had tetter seek a

High School Boards and Boards 
ol Education

Istead Utoewhtoe odder mere toriftag raid which will stand the test of time, 
but unfortunately the war caused a 
serious interruption to our National

lake, far fretri «toy* Vis* X. Cerne 
Xathroee. Emrtisk Specialist aa

WhoWorld wide roeddtarns are progress so today we hare the debt
that Canada to to no immediate dan
ger ef bedto flooded with immigrants

charge* ta meet, bet not enough pee-, 
pte to Share to toe benefits aad to

by tow le establishWee X. Cecil#from other eeaatilee end It we cry ef Lee-help meet the expenses We bare
concentrated too much oa building a *”• 
fine home aad forgot to extend the °* Employaient tor Women."
welcome hand to the folks to other *" th' N*,k**1 Council of Greet Bri- 
tande to come aad lire to the fine t—*■ U °* 
home created aad to inrtdee tally help

-weir, wolf when there le no 
•fly tor It. oar cry trill net be heard 
when that day 
will be crying ta earnest tor people 
aad mere people to help take cate ef

of toe
INDUSTRIAL, TECHNICAL

when Canada
sMe of toe water to

» server ef prevailing roedl- ART SCHOOLStake care of th* expense*. W* want New Adds tod."Our chief concern la eat for theIt It Inexeueatdy wrong on the pert citizen, who are willing to dig to 1 
of those who, tor one reason or aa- aad work aad these are the people 
«her ate narrow-minded and Jealous who will eventually create tor them- 
of newcomers, to allow themselves to selves “those flowery beds" of 
continually agitata that starvation aad
want tote, the prospective Immigrant, lire to the hearts ol moot h 
Many hundreds ef thoeaeadn ef peo- Inge and who do not expect to hare

Mm

False* Y
With the Approval of the Minister of Educationbut to gat the 

Ptoyev acting together rather than
DAT AXI* FTEXIXK CLtWFX

rij tae enatlaeted with the regulation» turned by the Department 
et Bdueatlea.Iso forth." In Mis» XUtheeon sand tomtort which la the secret de-

be- preoaed objective “Onr trade boards, 
up of se per cant, employes Clean Towels TaLOKlTN .U. AID FRATTIC tl. IXSTRt CTHIX66 per cent employers, all dulyto them ou a stiver tt give to various trades The reboot, aad clames are

the direction of AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE. Application tor•re a iwccwdty hi every office. A*k your B usine*. Friend*! board acting for _ _____
try. decide oa too tnwoo la he petal 

, hr specified k:ad ef work, aad whnt- 
the law

of toe counter to which way we have 
a minimum nage law, below which 
they cast go.

t onr icrriec is not first-cl Try u*.
I iwxxrmti. n iuectn.

MUSI aad AI.Rim.TI
■AXI AL TFAIXIXK. Hl»l XEROID 

■ORTH VL1YBE 
an provided tor to the Oetoew of study to FthBr. Repartee. 
CaullnuaUeo aad High

TORONTO HYDRO COULD SET AN 
EXAMPLE FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Ipccigl dispatch te “The Canadian Labor Prem' 
l’y James T. (ram. Staff Correspondent in Great Britain

ever they agree
aad Collegiale Institute» aad

$-16 McCAOL STREET TORONTO
: AD chide 1130 Copiée ef the Regulations burned by the Depart mem 

J be obtained from the Deputy Minister ef Education 
Toronto. December ISM.

of Bdecatl 
Torontor JUd

"We hare no vet law tar
It a TnrimUl

Britain to note the sea» 
haute* of the people. Electricity ia
rothcr than the ruh aad whilst ia most caaee a under publie 
ownership system*, yet the price to be paid makes » verv fer- 
midahte «tumbling block to the greater am of electricity a* an 
inurnment Mwtof the towns are grouped into industrial and 
light,.,, purpose*, bat a. co^mred^rithOntorio-jmrticI.riv 
Toronto-thc price is so high that gas still farms the chief illtt- 
aHitaot in the majority of Rritieh towns.

the Ayrshire dtattot, re venae the Mesas el Avr. Kil- 
, ■ «*d eeverul other smaller piaara. the price per unit
K.R hour to MM* renia as compared to a little ever 1 «eat 
lah Tasmath.

t travelling ia Great 
of electric light weed in the

An far ee —
coerr toed me caa still week oa a 64- Dominion Textile Co. Limited, Montreal

XASIRACTIKIX6-A11 I
hoor baetv In England, hot the 
meat» reached by our ef White sad Grey felt was met-.
trial boards tore sat a 48-hoer or 60- Covwra. Towel
hour week. Tl eved by

“Our leader, believe that industrial

a
STANFIELD'S

THE UNDER WEAR TOR MEN, 
CHILDREN 

m all style*, sa

Vatoav the whale 
6 *ow. tor there ia not the

autant you
I» AND

It» of a mam paw to aa orderly.
well run and rroflte-S* 
The well organiz'd „a T"r sale at aB reliable* 

8TANTTELD B LIMITED
it is euly fair te pei out that the

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIAofprime
our whit» soul in Ontario. The ______ ______ I
with Toronto, arc not a* well lighted, except poasihiv 
mum thoroughferes aad ecu that ■ doubtful, but the aida 
«Arrêta in which the nerideere* are. at» poorly ht euegenvd with 
th« lighting system of Toronto, and gw form, the chi 
for lighting the streets.

After viewing 
that the citterns of

with Xl»e Mat keen- p-v been Hag idee- 
•IGed with social belter;
hud aad ia _ 
aad Wc striai

toth.
liAITtNn* aad X61IT»

CONDUITSat Oxford :
Cambridge aad 
her career as a•/eve street» »ae

arc to heS| _____
t*6- ■*

I, !• tàe
$

Sixty 
«rrd for ia ot

itoet Relief m
ora

____ hy (to Near ; TORONTO CARAOA
=£j I

'

I

Achievement!
A Sexieg* Bank halatko botit 

up by careful ccoooeny wd 
•elfdUtolal toiU give you greater1

A without difficulty or
The ; rtf

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CagAei Md Up $2OJXSOjO0C )lUerrwg Food fiOO 1

PROTECT TOUR 
WEEKLY WAGES

Far the Reel to
ACOIDEXT aad 
MCKXES8 1X9TRAXCE
Apply I»

THE DOMINION OF CAN 
ADA GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPART

to ADELAIDE ATBEET NEXT 
T0B0XT0

jTfrj

-frthegeod 
ot ti*L mumt\

IT is not uncommon to hear of
men working in the gas 

buxine* for thirty, forty or 
even fifty year» without ever 
an attempt to leave tbeir jobs.

Why is thial you aak. Reel 
they love their work aad have 
high regard for the splendid 
tradition» of their calling. One 
of these traditions in “Keep 

the holder up." which means
“Oa* service must never fail,”
or eapreaeed another way 
“Keep gw on the eity.”

These veterans are proud of 
their bi
lion for dependable service.— 
ge* on tap at all hoars.

and its reput»

Faithful acri ire ia not a by
word in the gaa bum new. It ia 
a reality.

The Consumers 
Gas Company 

Toronto
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What Every1 Canadian 
Should Know About 
the Wooldh Trade

FOB BVBBY SWBBTBimro PUBP08Eto Stay l#de|>endent 
Labor in Parliament

they hope t» fleet 9
pronouncement of J. 8.“Headaches, Bilious Spells, 

Are Now All Gone”
Mr*. Mb Ireland, Neblrtcts. ObL,

berm, was the 
Woodswortb tLebor. Centre Wlaai- Com paraître «aine of Sugar aa an_ Royal Acadia 

Sugar
SWEETENS BEST

pe*L In an address here Mr. Woods
n__—_ _ worm resented being charged with j SneerMoetreal. One—The Parliamentary _ , .__ , , . , , . „ , .BoUberiam. and declared that hi, op-1 Meet and Fish

mttpfita an ■rctichd him nn nc.iunt A?I“fP ........
IContlaoed from Page 1)

, ferial, abroad, and there Is a school 
lot thought both In England, and the 
; Dominions which believe, that thn 
; colonies rhoold prodace only raw mo 
terials and obtain their manufactured 
goods from Crest Britain, 
tempt to realize such a policy would 
he death to the British Empire, 
has not been, and is not. Inter-trade 
between the units which holds our 
Empire-Wfether. 
chain of material things which forms 
the tie. but the silken thread of Ideals 
—the common Ideals of Justice, fair 
play, sport, home life, freedom, and 
one of the greatest factors of all 
that the tie la neither onerous In 

, trade or government. "
The Woolen and Knitting Industry In 

Canada
Contrary, to common opinion, there 

are no climatic, physical or technical

«%It
Labor party MU not go in with thei._______________ ______ ________ _
Progressist», bu' will regain in*- his attitude to the Conscription Act ! i 
pendent, ahd In th« neat Hawse of of lflT. Hairy Products

m%n%*1 was a grtnt sufferer from
•cere headaches and bilious 35I tried a number of reme- Selrf by Ureters—escrywheto

lt»W* «FMI RI FIVISG < «. HALIFAX. Uht until I sens advised to use Dr An at-
CWs Kidney-Uver PilU. These BVBBY GRAIN PURE CAKE

it
SV

?S
made me fed like a new person 
I am very grateful to Dr. Qsasa's
Medidoes for what they have It la not the iron

idone for me. and you 
my letter for the beneht of 
others."

y use,f WE RECOMMEND YOU TO BUY YOUB

7

Meals and 
Provisions

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
Bales A Co.. Lid., TmstoM rtâ. • boi of »

A

'ïhatirieal
HOUSEHOLD NOTES Quality

tobacco"teas, could not give you the reason reasons why Canada should not be- !
for IL Their observance 'will help come a groat wool growing or mnt-
materially In the using of fnel.

Chimney Damper.—A flat 
which when shot nearly closes the quality u any country In the world, 
apace opening Into the chimney, when and at reasonable price» At the re- 
cloeed the heat goes around the oven cent. Chicago International Fair,
and heats It; when open the heat aheep bred in Canada “swept the
goes directly up the chimney—the boards." and In the put much of the 
fire burns more rapidly but the oven fine quality cloth produced In Canada 
does not heat Thaw damper, may has been sold as "imported” because 
be closed in ten to fifteen minutes an euy-golng public was prepared 
after the fire Is started «° W mnr* if th,s word

Drafts—Doors or slides below the wed by the retailer and the latter 
fire bo* which, when open, allow a w*» actually unaware of the origin 
strong current of air to .pass up of the goods he wa. selling 
through the fire; this cause, rapid The wool growing and wool werk- 
combuaUoo and If the chimney dam- i»« Industrie, In Canads. if ufe- 
per I, cloud the oven beat, quickly, gnarded. could supply a vutly great 
When the drafU are cloud the tire »r uuantity of diversified employment 
burns more slowly, aa moat of the both for agricultural and Industrial 
air Is shut oft workers than It docs at preuat. Since

Checks-Slide, In the email door work through the long winter months. ,~ 
abora the flu bo* and In the chtm- « we" »» «• Provided f
ne, pipe which, when open, let cold ,hF ml,lr »nd «° wotnen a. well 
air i. on. top of the flu. fore* the “ lo ““»• and as the nrnjorl.y of the
hut back and deaden the blaze ml"« »" '» «“•" nn“" '» ’maU *°w“

There mum be free circulation *, «•* ««n.Km of the Industry wcj.d
air through the tuel-ti, spaces he- •"« ">F dep.ouWe

drift of the bright young men and . twu. the paper, wood sad «ml. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Air enter!,* the stove under the grea, ,.|t|el b}. provld|ng th,„ with 

fire causes an upwgrd draft and loca, employment. If for
make* It burn faater Lack of nlr Qo rea9onf #nd there are many
under the fire checks It Cold air others the great value of the woolen
over the draft checks. With the s and knltUng mma to the life of Can- 
draft and the chimney open, th* fire ada ,*OIIId ^ realized since 60 per 
burns fiercely, the top of the stove cent of tbe ;W0 individual establlah- 
grows very hot, but the oven is not me„t8 are jn towns of under 10.000 
heated Proper use of checks and population
drafts will control 4 Are. When the earnest colonial* arrived

When the fire has burned dull red jn Canada from France they brought 
or white the coals are exhausted— *heep with them and during the cold 
burning to white heat melts the coala, W|nter months they manufactured the 
makes clinkers, and injure» the Cop Wool from the sheep Into warm cloth- 
of the stove. ing. From that time on the breed-

A hard coni fire muet not be poked of sheep and the manufacture of
woolens progressed in Canada. The 
population being French and British, 
and living close to the United States, 
the best methods and processes from

Milady’s Hat

A. MARTIN, LIMITED_ ton producing country, or produce 
plate, manufactures of wool“What are the new styles In mil

linery " I asked the proprietor of Mi
lady's Hat Shoppe, as I strolled 
Into her store at 2««2 Dan forth Asa.

For answer. Mrs. Hershman .went 
Into the workroom where the latest 
ere at loss were already being assem
bled and brought forth some models

as good In

H ■ ■ ■ •

SIXTY FIVE STORES IN CANADA 

A Store Near Your Home

■ ■ ■ ■ BCHEWING
for my

Cleanliness Service Qualityduet Iso how iI spent a wonderful half hour try- k
Ing on many of these advance models 
and then breathed a prayer that 
Spring would Indeed come si* weeks 
earlier aa had been prophesied.

High Frowns Are la Vegae 
my Florida and other winter 

resorts where Spring fashion» are 
first tried out. high crowns hare been 
generally seen pled sad there Is no 
doubt that they will be extremely 
popular Mi Canada, 
to remain small sad greater atten
tion hue been paid to fittings which 
will at cnee look well and teel com- 
toriaMd on bobbed or shingled heads. 
Trimming» are to be largely of flow
ers and fruit and these will be pieced

hi ,TW« whet I cM reel iW.tg wed Xr e intake hi ZS c«s—the 
bs- price far TWO ping,! Seme hwyt

The First to Bring Price* Deere.

br Quality BeatPrices Lowest
In

Iftmf flT^Tfifinm ifr j n

ISAFETY
FOR YOUR SAVINGS

The brims are
“MAPLE LEAF’’

INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL :
Hk-hi-.t tfnxIHj

CANARI Ah IMU STRIAI 1 OHOI. CO, LIMITER
Btotributln*

MONTREAL—TORONTO- WIXX!PEG—VANCOWEB

—ALL MiVES— IBest Sers Ice
I
1

yy THEN you deposit with ua" you know 
W that your Savings are seem 
’ T ONTARIO GOVERNMENT 

tees that. You are also assured prompt and 
courteous service. No notice is required for 
withdrawals and checking privileges are 
allowed. Convenient office hours.

The Province of Ontario Savings Office
TORONTO BRANCHES!

on the top. .The«—T «Threaded Straw*. The Neweaf gusrsn- «A new straw suitable for Spring 
has made tta appearance. This mod
el comes In two new shades. “Baby 
Azure" and "Peroxyllaa." and are

»

tDominion of Canada and Provincial 
Government Bonds constitute the 
soundest investments in Canada

!For once,threaded with ribbon*, 
freakish hat» are remaining in the 
background the tendency being for 
com mon sen *«» fitting* and sensible 

attractiveness.
i

< #r. Bay A Adrlaidr Ms. Car. rnlser.lt, A Banda» SAinImprovement!__
Other shades which will be popular 
In Spring millinery are Crab Apple, 
and Powder Blue.

! *49 Reeferth t venae 
OTHER BRANCHES ATiIWe will be pleased to forward 

our offering liât on request
I BamlHaa. SI. Catharine», St. Marris. Pembroke, Brantford. II sal.seek. I 

Owen Sewed. Ottawa. Seelerth. Walker!#». Newmarket sad Aylmer. |
! ♦

The Kitchen Stove
Dominion Secubitibsfrom the top.

t-~i. above the Ore box lining 
wests heat and Injure the top of the 
■tore

Shaking packs aa old fire down aad 
stops the draft.. Raking from below 
or tarnlBb a revolving grate removes

|aa article of furniture
Try It To-dayla the house that approaches ta Ma

ntes omet TORONTO *
BTASUSHB IWI

portance the homely kitchen stove, 
yet there are many women who hare 
only a has, knowledge of Me work
ings aad wh'lt they manipulate drafts 
aad dampers with more or leas tac

it *
LONDON.' MONTREAL LANTICall three couatries were adopted.

Effect of British Preference
But In 1897 a system of specially 

low duties on goods manufactured In 
Great Britain was granted by Can
ada aad Increased to one third oft 
the General Tariff In 1900 
low duties ere collectively known as 
the "British Preference.’- 
Britain has the advantage of

the ashes without packing the fire. OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUOAR
For said by all first classWhy Drink Milk ? Canada’s Choice in Chocolates

Moir e Chocolates are conceded to have the most delirious coatings 
of any produced anywhere. Centres, too. are enticingly superior Ask for 
them by name—no others taste the

Is Civic Unemploy
ment Chairman

TheseMilk supplies some of all the 
terlal necessary 1er growth and also 
furnishes energy for work, play aad 

Toronto, Ont—Aid. B. J. Miller warmth. It ti an ladle pen sable part 
was again elected Chairman of the of the diet of mothers who are nure- 
Clvlc Unemployment Committee At ing babies, aad of young children A 
Un »e«gestion K was agreed that the pint and a half a day Is a safe al- 
cemmlttee InUrrtew Premier Pergu- lowance of milk for an average child, 
SOS to ask that operation, begin aa while pregnant or nursing mothers, 
soon a* possible aa the proposed On- infants and many children need a 

Verity Government building at Kxhlbl- quart of milk a day.
MpaJPjMkr. which la to coat from 8400.- vBk can furnish all the protein

the body seeds. A quart of milk 
•applies as muck protêts as serea 
ounces of etrlioh steak or four large

For HiM. etc., it excels.Aa Great

MOIR’S CHOCOLATES, HALIFAXproduction and much lower wage* 
more than eighty-eight woolen mitts 
la Canada, with just about hilt of the 
cards and looms In Canada, were 
forced to close their doors and their 
employes were thrown out of work 
and mack of the capital Inverted lost, 
creating hardships In numberless 
small Canadian towns.

Up to this time, the Increase In the 
sheep population la Canada was keep

| ; saa
'«Ml?

-----600 to 1600 .ooo 1•MU
leg pare with the Increases la ether
Mve stack. It is regrettable, how
ever. that la round figure» there are 
no more sheep in Canada today, than 
there were when the British Prefer
ence was first granted, 
breeding got » Week eye because at 
that time the'wool gro 
wool to the local mills, who graded, 
sorted aad used K; aad wish the

Milk supplies minerals. It the 
gross tag child does not have aa abun- 

of miserais la his diet this 
I, show la stunted

[V, •
h

deficiency 
growth, week hones or poor teeth. 
Special care meat be taken to select n $

-old ther
foode rich la lime, phosphorus aad $ Jl

ahd teeth are made 1Iron. Oar 
largely of Hare, which to a form of 

One quart of mUk win
rloalag of the Canadian mills the
market vu goes, at there wa» ao 
machinery available Immediately for 
the careful grading aad preparation 
which ta accessary for obtaining mar
kets abroad.

furnish aa much eaktum as toe large

Women!
Make Wash-da; Pleasant

«r H Rounds of 
source I!MUk 1» also a

l Weof

la(To he coati need I
also he provided 

Liai sab
The body

call- LoW Wages in
Great Britain

TV thought of working at a tub in tbs 
cellar all dey, amidst tumps of clothes and in

ed
üAUit zee te he 

vitamins 
[, hut one or

I m l- of water is enough to share thelu fresh 
two of the

Claiming that the averse» weekly 
wage I And <iupleasure out of any woman » Hf 

ing the washing under the»# condition* will 
min anybody 's health.

Hut housewives who depend upon an 
Elc tric Washing Machine have no fear of 
wash-day nor tired factings when that day 
is d..nr They have found that an Electric 
Washing Machine will do 
hriti r work, and in tens time than, the wash-

nuereef by à girl living In
ty about <4. M.

Cecils Matheanu. English
speaking la theto sup

ply certain miserai» aad vHataln* ta recently * * English
la Wage Regulation*" said that It jthe

of life, far uaargy aad 
tore, baby particularly 

receive
derty the juice of zoom acid fruit.

la wta-

rerty waa ao wonder that the m 
had te stare all titofr Urea to keep 
body and août together had a narrow 
outlook * life

work aad
Ifed.

lul^xTOh-hosurti inetàed* ,1 f-

Toronto Hydro ShopsChaire and «otoe upholstered la: 
tontter tant reach longer tf the tol- j 
lowing lotion la applied regularly; 
Oue part vinegar. I we parta Haired 
oil (well shaken together ) Apply a 
little * a soft rag, aad polish with 

1*1» keeps leather |

ter when It to Impossible to be out
doors la the direct sunlight far long 
periods all tataata. whether anreed 
or artificially fed, should he given

Ï** Street, at Freni 
12 Adelaide St. East at Caria»

cod-Hver oil Older chlldrem need, la

■ret. Rah. or a

OUR HOME PAGE 1

■

Nutrition Experts 
Should know!

DTRITION expert,N1 1 feet Seed we hare They 
td be the greatest bodybuilder aad health 
restorative ia the world—AND TUNY 
SHOULD KNOW?

to be the nearly per.elart
it

Ute MORE milk ia year heeaehoM. Uee 
more of the fresh, rich. FUR* milk 

from The Farmers Deity, 
ing institution known all over the 
far its sanitary buildings aad

A dairy

Dairy
MBS-

is ropouMWMe far Mi great 

We shall be pleased indeed te serre yen.

Phone Hd. 4400
WlH OKI Next Trip

THE
FARMERS'

MIRV

DEAFNESS
X0ISBS IN THE REAR AMR 

NASAL CATARRH

CAN BE CURED
;

r
Th» new Continent!!

Larmalene” Retfd.
ment which absolutely cures deaf- 
neu, noire, la the head. ,etc. NO 
EXPENSIVE APPLIANCES NEED
ED for this new Ointment, Instant
ly operates upon the affected parts 
with complete aad permanent suc
re*. SCORES OF WONDERFUL 
COURS REPORTED

, RELIABLE TESTIMONT
Mr* K, Orowe. of Whitehorse Rd-

Croydon, wrltag;—
to toH yew thet 

Q tin of olattaeet you eeot 
to me at Veataor. has proved a

"I
the

l«my
BOW quite normal, and the

action Of ttrte 
he very remarkable, for I have 

treebled with three 
plaint» tar nearly tea years, aad 
here had ^»^^» 
medical advice together with ether

of the very beet

expensive ear Inalrumeat* all to
I and hardly ear 

how very grateful I am. tar my life 
has undergone aa entire change ”

Try oae box to-day. which can 
to nay!>.•celpTdTta aw re

cedes ter ti.W)
THF:RE 18 NOTHING BETTER
AT ANT PRICE

--------------Cew-Wred-
Meac-weed,, Partferd,

huüto* 
Kent, I

i : x1-
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Labor News From Coast to Coast
• __________=====

T1will be BO slowing ap Is production if 
for a considerable tine to tone. ' 

Extra men hare been hired during

Deport IndianWheat Prices
Help Prosperity RevolutionaryOur Overseas Column ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited1

l the peat few day* and once again it 
miniatureI- Farmer le Sew Able te Pay Debts and U. X. Boy. Indian. reeolnUoeary « , f,mlUar sight to

, ’tile and the print pel figure In the pro,..,!™, <* new Fords making 
-cent Indian Communiai trial, has !he,r „„ to tk* various agent lew

Continued strength » wheat price. fl™!;|L|||||..... “ <emMd * t6et tW"
The great bulk of onr export, to u attracting much attention to the * "TT*- Sixty com daily are he ;

Great Britain ha. always been com- world statistical position of that ten- *** tamd 001 ““ ** !
Posed of foodstuffs—agrtcultpral and „odlty. Wheat's change of form “ “ ““ T*” ^
animal products—of which wheat, from a price point of slew, has been ’ ____ hw„ __lw
flour, barley. oeU. bacon and cheese very rapid; compere the price of lew . V™7 ZT.ejV?.” !!!

other Item, and amounted to $191.000.- $;.oo per bushel Aa the hulk of our __
«00 during the twelve mouths ending 1*24 crop ban already left the farm- ' .rtiriti,.

I November 1*24. a period during which era hands, our main interest In the   „ .,llh r„„-_ 1
Johannesburg. South' Africa —Jus- our total «alee to Great Britain were market at the preoent time centres

tlce de vmiera. chairmen of Mine, valued at 12S*.000.000 on price prospect, for the IMS crop. **"
Conciliation Board made a favor- j, wm he seen from the figures Wheat prices commenced to tall la
able recommendation on the applies- printed below that onr exports to i,$e along with the prices of other j
lion of the miners for an Increase In oreat Britain bare more than doubled commodities
wage», sod in his report supports ln value since 1*11: even after allow- 
the full Increase of 10 per cent.

Gift Caused a Strike 1. British emigration to Canada.
4. Canadian financial relation!

CONTRACTING KNQINUB8 had BUILDERSBay Maaafartared Coeds t^ with Greet Britain.
Exports Our operations ineNtde Banka. Public Buildings, Offioe 

Buildings, Re inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Planta, 
Factorisa, Warehouses, Schools, etc.

65 VICTORIA STREET

London, Eng —The loners
Mi-try fl irt rum and Sons' shipyard 
at S'und.rtond, who struck five weeks 
ago. returned to work.

The firm provided ee a gift a large 
notice hoard for the Royal Infirmary MCOTISALJand set the carpenter» to make It. 
The Joiners contended H was their 
work, and so tidy went on strike. ! BOULTER-REDMOND LIMITED

warrants
and RIMs,

Switzerland, where he Its- DBPABTKBHT OF LABOUR
I SP. till Vi CRESCENT, TORONTO 

Hen. Ur. Ferhee t.edfrey. BUlster 
las. R. H. Ballaatyne 

Deputy V Ulster
THE STATION AST I HOISTING 

ENGINES IS" BOARD 
J. M. Brown. Cknkmutn

TEE FACTORT INSPECTION
BRANCH

Jaw T. Berks, Chief Inspecter 
THE STEAM BOILER BRANCH 

II. H. HedraM, Chief Inspector 
CHE EMTLOTHINT SKHT1CI 

OP CANADA 
Pier.

OTTAWA NONE OFFICE 
IS* Qaeea 9L

V. S. Feed. 8a

1Increase in Wages MONTREAL
._ . _.. . Hale, Cape, Stores 

HatkUawi. Berkshire. and SheapUned Cento. 
FACTORIES AT HOHTREAL

1

• In the Cawnporo conspiracy case 
Roy was siren. In his absence a tour 

of imprisonment. Theyears lent 
crime alleged was the publicationThe low point for the

post-war period was not. however' 1 of documents that tare circulated
freely u Britain, and the attempt to 
form e revolutionary party of the

lag for the Increase In prices since 
that time. It remains obvious that the 
volume of our shipments has ln cress- 

led substantially.
Experts le Greet Britain 

♦Millions of Dollar?)
Agricul
tural

reached in 1*11. Both In 1*11 and u 
1*11 world crops were reasonably 
good: they were aobetaatuily U ex-French Employers 

Workers* Education cess of the 1*1» crop, and somewhat
larger than the aTerser crops of the ,
years lHH-l*. In 1**1. unusually i Ford Plant ActlVC 
favorable weather conditions In many
of the Important producing countries After many delays due to various

H. C. H itParle, France —The Harriot Go»- j 
eminent In the course of a discussion 
on fiscal policy in the Chamber, se
cured the adoption of 1 tax which 
burdens industrial and commercial 
enterprise# with the obligation of 
helping to meet the expense of edu- ! jgjj m;
rational Institutions engaged In tech- j ,,f]1 
alcal Inatrut ' ou of employee sad ep- :k«
prentices.

I
Telephone. Main 1
CUNNINGHAM and WELLS, Limited

Parues Ceo tenders
Office: SI COMMON STREET, MONTREAL.

Phene Q *7«nand resulted In a crop of 3,488,066.060 j causes, the Ford Resembling plant in 
beahtls (not Including Russia», an in- , East Toronto la *~

Total crease of more than 300.006,000 bush- "■■■■■■■■- ■'
Tbb ' s

animal Forest 
Pro- Pro

ducts ducts Exports 
112 SIlx

now i working I

els over the preceding year, 
was the final Mow so far an wheat

21213 Accordingprices were concerned, 
to statistic* published by the Food 
Research Institute of Stanford Uni
versity in California, a bushel of 
wheat in Canada in 1*11-24 command
ed 10 per cent lean U term» of goods 
than it did in the years IMS-14. 
European consumption was stimulat
ed by these very low prices and the 
Orient Increased its purchases sub
stantially
carryover in 1*14 at the end of the 
crop year, though larger than U 1*11. 
was not nearly as large aa might have

14 300
30 37»1*13 > 331

S,11 Months endin 
Nov. t*M ..Is Largest Steel 

Mill in All Europe
Passenger. Freight and General Servie» Can 

of every description.
17 II*

EMPIRE LABOR 1* INTITED TO 
LONDON CONFERENCE

807 ORAIQ STREET W. MONTREAL
London.—A gigantic steel mill, the 

Urgent and 'ffneet In Europe, and said 
to be larger than nay U America, 
has had a satisfactory trUI at the 
If os send Iron and Steel Works In 
Lancashire, says The Deity Herald. 
The mill, which has been constructed 
with great secrecy, at a cost of £1,. 
#00.000. u 660 tent long, has a cast 
Mast 114 feet long, and will produce 
A.000 tone of steel per week.

itque feature Is that, when running, 
the mill In almost silent.

STANDARDS of QUALITY
London. Eng.—All the 

Labor parties and trade unions In the 
various centres of the British Empire 
have been Invited to send represen
tatives to the British Commonwealth 
labor conference, which will be held 
In London on April 17.

ERTPTON PARCHMENT 
RATAL RECORD

GENOA BOND
PROGRESO BOND

An a result, the world
DRINKHELL-FAST ROND

TRIBUNE BOND
VICTORY ROND

COSGRAVE’Sbeen expected, and a decrease of These Pnpsm Are \ For Tear Protectionabout 450.000.000 busheli U the 1*14- 
18 world crop iprevent estimates) left 
the world short of wheat for this

Wi
They have that old-time asst and flavor.

On sale at any restaurant, cafe or refreahmont booth.
Cos grave’s Expert Brewery Ce* Ltd.
>>3 Ifisymrm jtrsst

Howard Smith Paper Mills Limited
MONTREAL

Get Fruit From 
Carpenter’s Home

A An indication of the change 
which has taken place In the situation 
la found in the fact that Russia, in
stead of exporting wheat an she did

Toronto

Chicago. Ill—Illinois members ofOur Trade With
Great Britain

in 1923-24, has purchased a large■he United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners are receiving shipments 
of oranges from the brotherhbod's 
home and organge orchard at Lake- > cepttonally favorable weather coodl- 

Offlcerp of the brother- tiens throughout the maU wheat pro
hood announce that the Brat crop during areas of the world, which re- 
from their orchard wUI approximate suited In the large crop of 1923. 
58,000 oasea. and are being distributed might he repeated U the coming ma

The MacFARLANE SHOE, Limited
THE F4M1LT FRIEND

61 De NORMANVILLB STREET
MONTREAL. Quebec

amount of flour from Canada.
LOOK FOB THIS HONWhile H Is conceivable that the ex-

Net her reentry < oatrlhated Greatly 
ta Canada's Progress land Fla

Dnc of the mo* importent factors 
In the development of Canada has 
been our commercial and financial re
lationship w th Oreat Britain, 
effect of the war on International 
trade In general, and on Great Bri
tain. economic situation hi partira-,°' *7#0'0<K> °= the port of the brother 
tor. tended to lessen the importance hood' DeT*lopmM,t 07 ““ heme h“ 
of this relationship from a financial lnot J®* uken *>lece' b® exteeetve

plans are under consideration. It is 
Intended to hare an up-to-date model 
home for the aged and dependent In
dividual members

EN-AR-CO
MOTOR

WHITEon. the chances are against thin tak-to local unloan throughout the coua-
Obvtously none can forming place.

a definite opinion in regard to our ROSEtry.The The home consists of 1.700 acre# 
of land and represents an Investment DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited

Factory. Walker-title, Canada
PAINTS. VARNISHES, SHAMILS

farmers' prospecte for 1*25-2* unt’l
GASOLINEOILthe crop Is harvested, hut * can at

least be said that the prospecta look 2S
distinctly better than they did a year OFFIOM:

Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg. Region, Calgary, 
St. John. Halifax. Vancouver.

ago.point of view, and even affected the 
relative importance of our trade re
lations with the Mother Country in 
the post-war year*. We are now. 
however, commeoflng a period during 
which more normal condition» will 
prevail, and may very well consider 
at this time the changes or derelop- 
ments which may he expected to take 
piece In our commercial and fla**- 
elal Intercourse with Great Britain.

A
EH-AB-CO GEAR COMPOUNDPrinters’ Dispute

Is EndedSardine Packers
Win Strike CANADA CEMENT 

COMPANY LIMITED

Wimipef 
Calgary

Canadian Oil Companies, Limited
Quebec. Qae.—The local Interna

tional Typographical Union 
will not go ont 
continue under present condition*.

TORONTO LONDON 
• MONTREAL

WINNIPEG 
ST. JOHN

CALGARY
HALIFAX

REGINA
i here

Paris. France.—Three thousand
workers in the sardine packing bouses 
in the porte of Britan ny hare 
their six weeks' strike. The owners 
suddenly collapsed and

strike, hat trill

SALEH OFFICESThisIn considering the pre-war shua-

Monhreal
Toronto

meeting attended by practically 100 
per cent of the local branch when 
the majority voted to continue aider

CONOOLEUM CANADA LIMITED
MONTREAL, CANADA 

of the (hmtiii
GOLD SEAL CONOOLEUM ART RUM 

•ad FLOOR OOVRRDNM

lion, it is nansosasary to go farther thehock then the beginning of the cen
tury. The period from 1*00 to 1*11 
wm the time of Canada's most rapid

terms suggested tty the minister of
labor under Prime Minister Harriot the existing scale. _ The agreement
and then accepted by the strikers.

All France had been stirred up by 
this battle on the north coast between 
the fishermen with the tollvsrs, and y 
the wealthy packer». It was n cm* /

uinZto wh" Vrow^n";; Radical Change
America but which are rarer' tore in Soviet Policy
and no make a stir. The owner» 
took to open violence. Their method

between the master printers and tto 
International Typographical Union ex
pired recently.

progreee, end to thin progress Great
Britain contributed mere than any 
other outside country, although the
Halted States ran her a dose second.
During than* fourteen years, in spite
Of a rapid increase in Canadian ex
porta to the United States, Great Bri
tain took *1,101,000.000 worth of our
goods, compared with 11,246.000.000

"There are Indicationssold to the United States, end sent w** to set up a sort of tsarist
that the Sestet Government Is naan clone to 1.000000 new ritiseoi. puny union which of course "<

Into unfortunate conflict" with the 
Result, half a dozen strlk-

dertnking a radical change la Ha po
licy." soya a European newspaper 

This take* the term

which compares *00,000 who cant to
Canada from the United State». The strikers.

ere stabbed or shot, including their 
j leader, the ex-mayor of the ehtof 
town of Doomsaenez Bat Doom-

A W. CUMMINQ MANUFACTURING CO.
NRW GLASGOW, NX.

great Importance of the Mother Coua-
of diminution of revolutionary aettv- ■LDOTRD 

IRON CARTING
try's contribution to Canadian prox-

RLECTRIC STEEL.Imparity Is even definitely estate
MANGANESE STEEL MUTE OAE WHEELS 
FORGnOR. MACHINE WORK, MOT TOOLS 

aed EQUIPMENT

terual prehTi 
Pravde shows a paralysis of the Com
munist

An article m theAshed when the financial assistance nears Is not no ter away from Parla 
as Is Matevran or Dogma la West 
Virginia from Washington. D. C. The 
tecta were out In no time and things 
boiled here as they never did when 
10.000 West Virginia, 
gun» wont marching to catch

extended la taken Into consideration.
loot la Central Eur-The great proportion of the on laid* 

capital required by Canada for deve
lopment purpose* cams from London. 
British taisatmeata In Canada during 
the period under discussion being es
timated at tl.7SM00.000, compared 
with U. 8 Investments of $«*.000.000; 
Now the war, while H did not 
Oreat Britain's demand for Canadian

He esatiaueo with the obvious
statement that thewith

Im alarmed both
ope and the United and la

YOU CAN NOW GETthat ttoThe flats king stroke 
fisher folk sad factory workers or- ipolled to lower its flashing THe pointa out that EKERS 

I. P. ALE
products, even after tto csssatlou of
hostilities, did interfere with her ca
pacity for competing with the United

to the theory that the Soviet Oereru- 
meut could exist only to an

•sifted, hot the Cooperative of See 
Workers
the sardines caught, though the'perk- 
lag houses stayed strike-bound. The

QrMfliv# IT should be so easy matter far you 
jyjffjra j to have from $5,000 to $50,000 at 

65. according to your earning capacity. 
Spending xB you earn, retying on <*e 

LjkTS day “Striking it rich,"can bring only 
SB old age governed by poverty and ruled

taking care ot all
Btetev in the Canadian Market, and .* but the
gsvs the latter country in advantage tar the
which hse net yet been overcome. owners' moral props had heed knock

ed oat by the exposure of their st and
lag d «count In thin country. English 
investments u Canadian Industries or 
Canadian bond flotations In 
were almost entirely cat out, sad 
Panada wm forced to look to the Un
tied °tate* Mousy Market for kwç* 
p.itstde financial assistance as she re- 
gored.

latioue with 
"This step will to at greet inter- ’

toto* ee-epSL
There is a '. safer way of »l OPVienna la thraatcued with a strike Soviet Government and capitalistic

atoms. " He warms, however, thatot token, who demand a 1» per OLD QUALITY Our booklet. “The Measure of Your Income," 
wG Aow you how to accomplmh tide.

Avt Drawer.

the Thirdcent, increase in wages. The has not
bakers any they are prepared to
grant th* incrwOM if the Oceeru- wHhBe tor se the future is roaesnsd.

furnish them with n
for calcutation of the fatal* ted to tits light *f

* Is interesting te consider the sub- meat will you win. gut EXKBS IP. ALE i* the «M TheJeet under four heeds, m tollowl
' toprim of breed The Oorerumeut re-1. Cased ten export* to Orem Brt-

; toe of snaky
A Canadian importe from Greet ;'healthy competition" between the rteff la the

V," fusee to furnish this the Of____________
r. bet the bat

tles are not yetbakeries X . •
:,X.
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STEAM COALS
THE CANADIAN IMPORT COMPANY

DISTRIBUTOR*
Of “ SYDNEY ” Coal

PaefflUm

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD COn Ltd.
Mannfaetunrs of ALL OBADRg OP PAPBEBOAEDg

Se. t Sehraoere St, Reel reel, P.Q. Mala 7102. Private Exchaags 
Mills at Campbelltord Ont.; Frenkterd. Oat. and Montreal. PQ

' Mood Office:

GRENVILLE CRUSHED ROCK CO.
CBTSHHB mn FOB IAB6 An COICUTl

MEBEI OK VILLE ONTARIO

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS when

purchasing your Footwear.
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